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CONTRADICTOR* WAS REPORTS.
Yesterday the cable despatches asserted

positively that Bazaine had withdrawn the mass
of his army from Metz by way of Thionville,
and then •in a northwesterly direction to
Mezieres or Montmedy. It was considered
certain then, that he would ascend the valley
of the Aisne river from this position, and join-
ing MacMahon's army, make a stand in front
of Chalons. This Morning this news is re-
affirmed in one -despatch and- contradieted--in
several others. The latter says that Bazairie
remains in the _vicinity of Metz; and_ merely
controls the line of communication by way of
Thionville and Mezieres. We learn from the
same authority that MacMahon is moving
rapidly to the support of Bazaine, by thisroute,
and a junction of the two armies near Metz
may be expected very soon. Which of these
entirely contradictory statements is correct it
isquite impossible to determine. We can only
say to the reader as the showman said to the-
spectator when he asked if a certain animal
was a chimpanzee or a wild_man of the moun-
tains, " you pays your money and you takes
your choice."

- It may be urged, however, that there are
several practical reasons why the latter story is
doubtful. If MacMahon joins Bazaine, at Metz,
the only result will be the reinforcement of the
French armthe maintenance of a circuit-
ous and hardly rotee .ted line of communica-yeti
Lions. Bazaine would still occupy his old dis-
advantageous position, with a powerful army
ietween-him and Parisrand-withno:chance-o '

retreat excepting upon the are'of a 'circle along
the chord of which the Prussians could move
andintercepthinaT—lrtticstriry-18- true; STS6,-
MacMalion's withdrawal to the assistance of
Bazaine-would-uncover Chalons, and leave no
important-body of Fiala troops between the
Prussian army in front of Metz and the fortifi-
cations of Paris. The, situation then would
be, that two immense forces of Prussians, the'

_main. army before Metz and the independent
body of the Crown Prince,would occupy all the
territory between Metz and Paris, unless, in-
deed, MacMahon left a small, insignificant
force in the camp at Chalons. We know
that the Crown Prince is in the vicinity of the
latter place, and that he has a splendid army,
which has not been engaged since the battle at
Woerth. One report says that this force has
been withdrawn to reinforce the main body;
but this is at least doubtful. Even if such
were the case, and-Bazaine remained at Metz,
he would still ,occupy a very dangerous posi-
tion. We know that he fought desperately
during the whole of last week to get away
from Metz and secure retreat to Paris by way
of Verdun. Be would hardly be likely then
to remain satisfied in the position he was
forced to occupy, while any means of escape is
open to him. Metz is of no importance what-
ever in presence of the fact that Paris is
uncovered.

As we can only theorize in the absence of
definite information, we may suggest as a pos-
sible explanation of the situation that Bazaine
really has withdrawn from Metz, arid now
occupies a position along his line of communi-
cation—say from Biiey to Montmedy, or from
Etain to Vouzieres, a line stretching from
east to west and facing south. Of course this
would only be preliminary to a movement
southward with the design of - fronting east—-
perhaps in the vicinity of Chalons. or maybe
nearer Paris. The only hope of success seems
to lie in Bazine's ability to interpose his force
between the Prussians and the capital. We
believe he will make a strenuous effort to do
this without any more fighting; and the only
way in which it can be accomplished is to
'withdraw to the northwest and then ascend
the valley of the Aisne or of the Marne. Both
armies are too much exhausted to begin an-
other series of engagements until they have
been reinforced heavily. MacMahon's duty,
if he has reached Bazaine, will probably be to
help him change his position; while upon the
Crown Prince, if he is on the ground, will
devolve the labor of following the movements
of the enemy and of harrassing him whenever
an opportunity offers.

THE CUBAN INSUBBECTION.
The .Cuban papers in this country have just

made a stiasmodic glorification over a series of
alleged Cuban successes, reported via Jamaica,
in which it was asserted that the Spanish
troops bad suffered very severe losses. But for
the pre-occupation of the public mind with
European affairs, these reports would have
attracted considerable interest, and Cuban
stock would have taken quite a buoyant tone.
It is just as well that it did not, for the later
official repoits direct from Havana show that
the Spanish troops are crushing out the insur-
gent fume with a summary savageness which
looks as if it was taking advantage of the
Franco-Prussian diversion of the world's at-
tention to close up the Cuban insurrection by
a wholesale slaughter.

The Guceia publishes the officialdintelligence•
of the butchering of a number of Cuban oft-
k,ers of high rank, including General Pedroyiguerdo, ASsistant Secretary of War, General.Roderigo Taymayo, General Pearalta, Colonel3tiarno, Colonel Fernandez, and other officers,with a considerable number of men. TheSpaniards are evidently carrying on the work
of extermination, with a total

,
disregard of all

the ruleS of civilized warfare, taking no prison-
ers, except general officers, who . are executed
with little or no form of military law:: The
wholesale slaughter of the general officers of
the Insurgents, if it occurred in battle, would

be a legitimate method of bringing the • insur-
rection to a speedy termination. But these
butcheries in cold blood which have marked
this struggle on both sides, only indicate the
ferocious instincts of the contending races,
while they provoke fresh retaliations, and ex-
cite the fresh disgust of the civilized world.

religion is at an end in Bohemia if this defi-
nition isof - And yet in the face of
these assertions, in violence to what we know
'to bo their deep conscientious convictions, in
defiance of their own fulfilled prophecies anti
their incontrovertible argumentS, these • two
liberal and powerful men have submitted to
the voice of the slavish majority and have
accepted the dogma with the understanding
that they are to instruct their,people to accept
it and believe it as a ,necessary part of their
religion! It is impossible to contemplate such
a spectacle without a teeling of ,pity for the
victims, who were not strong enough to follow
the dictates of their own reason and their own
consciences in defiance of the will of a majority
of their less enlightened colleagues. We cannot
hope that any benefit will accrue to the Church'
from the promulgation of a dogma which thus
humiliates its ablest members by violating
their consciences and compelling them to teach
what they believe to be error.

CLOTHING,

LIGHT WEIGHT
READY•MADE CLOTHING

THE STREETS OF PHILADELPHIA. GENTS, BOYS AND CHILDREN
All through the summer there has been a

great amount of work going on, all along the
principal streets of Philadelphia, and the ab-
sentee population returning home will find the
cobble-stones in better condition than they
have been in for years past. This work has
been doneby the various railroad companies,
instigated thereto by the vigorous action of the
Citizens' Association. The ruts and hills and
hollows which made driving and hauling over.

. the principal streets such a desperate business,
have been filled up and levelled down, so that,
considering that it is still that horrible nuisance,
a cobble-stone pavement, the surface of many
of the streets is almostrespectable.

But while the railroad companies have thus
been busy, all summer, in the good work of
putting the streets in somewhat better order,
it is equally true that; in another and equally
important sense, there has beena grievous and
unpardonable neglect of the streets during all
this same period. It is almost literally true
that the Board of Health has done no work at
all upon the streets of Philadelphia dur-
ing the last three months. Through
all the fearful heat of the season now nearly
past; io-altemprlias been Made to eleari• the
streets; so far as our somewhat gen,eral
observation has extended. The citizens who
are compelled to spend the summer in the city
have been subjected to all the annoyance and
discomfort and danger of filthy gutters, whose,
stagnant corruption is an outrage upon the
senses, of reeking sewers whose pestilent
miasmas load the evening air with their offen-
sive odors, of public highways strewn with
dirt and kitchen garbage, the whole condition
of the streetsproclaiming the criminal neglect of
contractorsrand the wasteful extraVaganee and
culpable.failure of duty of theBoard of Health.
Thousands of dollars of the public money have
been'paid out by the Board of Health ':,o these
men, who prey upon the city treasury for work
which they scarcely pretend to have done,
and most of which they have made nosign of
doing.

Is it not high time that this state of things
were broken up? Have there not been thou-
sands enough wasted upon the miserable sys-
tem which produces such disgraceful results:'

—Snrely-tbere-is-some-power-behind—the-Board-
of Health which' can compel that body to giv
an account of its stewardship. Ithas-the power
to make contracts and to call upon the city to
pay for_ them. But there must be a power
with :Councils, who provide and appropriate
these wasted thousands of dollars, to exact a
ompliance with the contracts before the money

ay safely be asserted, without
fear o eessful contradiction, that not a sin-
gle one of the present street contracts has been
complied with, in letter or in spirit. It is time_

this expensive farce was ended.- And we
know no better work that the Citizens' As-
sociation can take up, than the ,work of a
thorough investigation into, and exposure
of the condition of the streets of Phila-
delphia in regard to cleanliness. The ex-
cellent results which have followed this line
of procedure in the case of the railway com-
panies, give every reason to believe that a simi-
lar dealing with the Board of Health will pre-
duce equally. good results, Let the inspectors
of the Citizens' Association make a thorough
survey of the streets, with an eye to their filthy
condition, as they did when they took up the
condition of the pavements. And then let the
Association make a similar public exposure of
what their Inspectors have seen, asking the in-
tervention of the Courts to restrain the Board of
Health from paying out money for work which
is not done.

COMPRISING}

Linens,

Ducks,

Alpacas,
Drap d'Etes,
Cheviots,

Tweeds,

Thin Cassimeres,

The revenue officers yesterday broke up an
illicit distillery in the southeastern part. of the
city, which is said to have been broken up four
or five times, the lawless business being re-
sumed, again and again, in flagrant defiance of
the efforts of the Gov,ernment officers to sup-
pressit. In the effort to arrest the guilty par-
ties, the officers were assailed by an angry
mob, beaten and bustled until' one of their

. prisoners escaped, and the other only secured
after .desperate fight. A guard of marines
was required to protect the officers in convex_
ing their first prisoner and those whom they
arrested for aiding the rescue before the United
States Commissioner. After the preliminary
hearing, -before- Ribler, which
clearly established the outrageous and lawless
conduct of the 'Effinger gang andtheir accom-
plices,the whole party were admittedto a moder-
ate bail,whichwas given by one Charles Moore.
on the charge of rescuing prisoners; and then
one of the accused rioters was allowed to gicc
bail for his brother on the charge of illicit did-
tilling.

We trust that Judge Cadivalader will have
the opportunity of making an early and Sum-
mary disposition of these cases. This outlawry
which persists in this illicit trade in the meanest
and worst poison, and which then incites to
mobs snit riots, threatening the lives of the
officers of the law, and bringing the law itself
into contempt, needs to be crushed out by the
heaviest visitations of the penalties of outraged
Justice.

AT UNUSUALLY LOW PRICES

, PRICES
AT THE GREAT BROWN HALL,

We are glad to see that the.Republican State
Central-Committee-has-not-acted as published

3re.l3,Orts indicated, in the case of the nomination
in the Second Congressional District. It now
-appears-thatlhe Committee-- took- -a --perfectly
correct course in the matter, refusing to take
the case up, and referring the question of its
jurisdiction in such cases-to a sub-committee,
which committee has, as yet, taken no action
in the matter. This is creditable to the State
Central Committee, as a proper recognition of
the action of the City Executive Committee,
and a practical intimation of its intention to act
in entire harmony and accord with_ the local
committees of the State.

GREAT BROWN HALL,

603 and 605 Chestnut Street.

`Bunting", Durborow 4IL, Co., Auctioneers,
Nos. 232 and 234 Market street, will hold on to-morxow
Thursday), August25. commencing at 10 o'clockvirlarge

and important sale of Foreign and Dbmestic Dry -Goods,
on four months' credit, including 225 packages Domes
t. ,cs, Blankets, ..tc. ; 450 pieces Cloths, Casaimeres, Doe.skins, Beavers, Chinchillas, Skirtings, Italians, Satin de
Chines, tr. ; also, Velvets, Velveteens ; housekeeping,
tailoring and shirting Linens; L. C. Handkerchiefs,
Drees Goods. Silks,Shawls, Skirts, Shirts andDrawers,Ties, Umbrellas, Clothing, &c.

On Friday, Aug. 26, at 11 o'clock, on four months'
credit, about 200 _pieces of Ingrain, Venetian,Lkt,llemp,•Cottage, List and Rag Carpetings, Oil Cloths, ,tic.

PHILADELPHIA.
Continental Hotel Building

See Thomas dr Sons' Handbills and Ad-
vortiFements for their sale of Real Estate and StoZ:ks,
September 6th, at the Eichange,

FOR SALE

El BROWN STONE-RESIDENCEE.
FOli SALE,

No. 1922 ARCH STREET.
Elegant Brown-Stone Residence, three stories andMansard roof ; very commodious% furnished with every

modern convenience, and built in a vory superior andsubstantial manner. Lot 26 feet front by 120feet deep toCuthbert street, on which is erected a handsome brick
Stable and Coach House.

J. M. QUIIITiIEY k SONS,
733 WALNUT Street.nu94 tfrp

Such a course as this will produce one of two
results: It will either force the Board of Health
to re-organize its whole system of dealing with
these streetcontracts, or it will induce the pres-
ent Board to resign, and give the Courts an
opportunity to try whether new brooms in that
department of the City Government will not
sweep cleaner.

We know of no work in which the Citizens'
Association could more properly or more use-
fully exert itself. It is au independent body of
citizens, having no end to serve but the public
good. Its management is in the hands of gen-
tlemen who are known and respected through-
out this community. And if it can succeed
either hi rousing or routing the Board of
Health it will confer even a greater benefit upon
the community than when it waked up the
Board of Presidents to the necessity of "put-
ting their house in order."

FOR SALE.
A Very Desirable Wharf Property,

on the river Delaware, with large brick Building andextensive Shedding, suitable for shippers, sugar dealersand commission merchants, on east side of Beach street,
135 feet 3 inches north of Marlborough street, 105 feetfront and 137 feet deep to end of wharf, with privilege of
extending 181 feet to wardens' lino. Docks each side ofpier for vessels of large class.

UKENS & DIONTDOMERY,au24 w slot" . 1033 Beach street, above Laurel.

STORAGE

STORAGE OF FURNITURE
For families temporarily declining housekeeping. May
be bad in separate rooms or collectively of

TRUMAN Rc SHAW,
NO. 695 MARKET STREET.

Having a private watchman, and an employe residing
on the premises, will greatly lessen rieks of fire and
robbery. jy7 tf

FOR SALE—A LARGE LOT OF
Ma Ground, with brick Buildings, on the south side ofWashington avenue, west of Twentieth street, 165 feetfront and 130feet deep to Alter street. Baltimore Rail-road passes the property.

L [UNS & 111ONTG06iERY,au2 w s 10t" 1033 Beach street a1..v0

COPARTNERSHIP

The Co-partnership between
GEO. E. SAUVRHANN & F. A. NORTH,

Trading as G.ANDItE & CO., having expired by limitstion, the undersigned has removed to the attractive andconvenient store
---1020-CHESTNUT STREET,
where he will continue Importing, Publishing andDealing in
sheet Music and all hinds of Musical

Merchandise.
Having had the general supervision and managementof the business of the late firm, he hopes, by iiiir”inittingattention, to retain a liberal share of the public pa-tronage, whichbe respectfully solicits.

F. A. NORfn.N. .D.—Mr. Andro had no interest in the late Jinnbearing his name.
au.l3 lnirpk

FURNITILTItE,--diC.

HIJMILIATION PURCHASERS OF

COTTAGE CHAMBER SUITS
And the various styles of

Bedsteads, Bureaus,
Washstands, Wardrobes, &c.,

Finished in imitation of Walnut, Maple or other "hard
woods," and now generally known as " Imitation'
or " Painted " Furniture, are hereby informed that

very article, ofour manufacture is
Stamped with our Initials and Trade.

'Mark,
And those who wish to obtain goods of our make (there
being, at the present time, numerous imitations-in-the
market), should invariably ask the dealer of whom they
are purchasing to exhibit our stamp on the goods, and
take no other, no matter what representations may be
made concerning them.

KILBURN & GATES.
'Wholesale Manufacturers of Cottage Furniture,

No. 610 MARKET STREET,
PIIILADELPHIA.

j02.5 e M w drnrp

Just after Archbishop Purcell's intimation
that__ he has accepted the -dogma -of-Papal-
infallibility, despite his conviction of its folly,
we have information that 'Cardinal Prince
Schwarzenburg, Cardinal Rauscher and other
dissenting prelates, have sent to the Pope their
adhesion to the dogma of infallibility. The
two Cardinals we have nameil were among the
most prominent and powerful of the members
of the Council who opposed the promulgation
of the dogma. They wrote and spoke against
the scheme with boldness, eloquence and some.
times even with intense bitterness. Cardinal
Rauscher issued a pamphlet proving that the
success of the Jesuits in this matter would in-
flict irreparable injury upon the Church; and
in a speech before the assembled fathers lie
proclaimed the same sentiments and accompa-
nied them wit overp wering arguments. He
discussed the su ect hiefly from a social point
of view, and demonstrated that Papal infalli-
bility would entail the overthrow of all the ex-
isting relations between modern States and the
church of Rome. His prophecy bas already
been partially fulfilled notably in the cases of
France, Italy, Austria,' which has broken
the cOricordat, Bavaria, Spain, Russia, ant],
we mistake not,Prussia,

mn E PARTNERSHIP HERrroroßE1 existing between DAVID BRANSON & THOMASItRA NEON, Jr. is this day dlssols. ed, by the death ofTHOMAS BRANSON, Jr.• -All persons haying claimsagainst the stud firm will present them at once to thysurviving partner, who will liquidate the scone, and par.ties in debt thereto are requested to make early paymentto the undersigned, who w.lll continue the (hal hilMillllolne heretofore, under the old lino name of IlltA NSON11110. DAVID BRANSON,N0.107 B. Broad street and 1118 Washington avenue.87nMoNrn 14, 1870. lt§

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSITIP.The Copartnership heretofore emsting under thetitle of HAY & McDEVITT, was dissolved on the 17thinst.. by the death of WILLIAM HAY.The undersigned b usi ness
up tho affairs of the latefirm. and continuo the at the old stand, No. 120Market street. DANIEL Ib:DEVITT.PHILADELPHIA, August 23.1870. au24-dt"

OPTICIANS

SPVCTACLES
Microscopes, Telescones, Thermometers, Mathematicalbur/eying, Philosophical and Drawing Instruments areduced prices,

JAMES NV. QUEEN Je CO.,924 Chentunt Ntreet.jyll lyr .4
cardinal Prinee.SchtVarvenburg, of Austria,

in denOiniCing thedogma titied..the following
strong language;

"He who exalts himself shall be abased. In
the days of Boniface VIII. the papacy sought
to raise itself above all civil authorities and it
has been miserably degraded as a temporal
power. At the present time it seeks to set
itself above every other spiritual power ; it
will be spiritually cast dawn, creating at the
same time an abyss between the Church and
Boeiety.! •

TOILET SOAP

H. P. & C. R. TAYLOR,
Perfumery and Toilet Soaps.

641 and 643 North Ninth straot

1316 CHESTNUT STREET. 1310

JOHNM. GARDNER
-Offore,an Entire New Stock of

SPLENDID 4,

FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERY
'NEW IN DESIGNS,

BICH-IN- QUALITY,
FINE IN FINISH,

AND LOW INPRICE
The abeve.points being well appreciated, induce met

keep these facts baton) the people that I may continut
to receive their patronage, promising prompt attention
.to all ordersentrusted to mo.

jea-w f ro rp ti mhl-

WED D G AND ENGAGEMENTBinge of aolld 18karat flue Gold—a apoolaltY; afull assortment of oleos, and no charge for engravingnamoa, &c. FARR & BROTHER, Makers,my24rt , t 1 82,40heetnut etrpn. below-Fourth
At mother time ' e Cardinal .said, "All

RETAILING AT WHOLESALER
nricea—Saddlory, Hamm' and Hone Guar of

KNEABB', No. 1126 Market street. Big
-horse in.the door.-

PHILADELPHIA EVENING BULLETIN, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 20870.

We will continue to offer Our Elegant

AllWoolFabrics, So.

Till the Entire Stock is Sold.
WANAMAKER & BROWN,

OAli. HALL,
Largest Clothing House---Shith and Market

1 CLOTHES
POPULAR for sale at

The popularity of our Clothes is due to their
excellence, and to the popular prices

at which we sell them. More
popular than ever are the

Summer Suits which
are now going off •

at a most

AWFUL REDUCTION
for the.salte. of •

closing out the
halatee of the- Suintnof -

stock. The public shall have
this stock at their own price. We

will not stand about afew dollars now.
Come and see the goods, and how we

have marked them down.
No cheaper clothes to be purchased anywhere.

No finer suits than these in the world.
No more beautiful fits than these.

Cheaper than ever!
Come! Come!

COME!
—Come in a huity if you want those cheap
Summer Suits; • '

"

•

AOMOWB9II
CT-lARLES STOKES & 00.

Merchant Tailors and Clothiers,
No-. e24 CHESTNUT STREET.

SUMMER OF 1870.
FINV,

READY-MADE CLOTHING.
Combining Style, Durability and Excel.

lence of Workmanship.

JONES'
ONE PRICE ESTABLISHMENT,

604 MARKET STREET.
GEO. W. NIEMANN.

116,- Handsome Garments made to order at tho shortest
notice. apl3 w fm 6mrp

PIANOS.

N.EW PUBLICATIONS GROCERIES, LIQUORS, &I.;

OLD GOVERNMENT

JAVA COFFEE.
VERY FINE

OLD MOCHA COFFEE
MITCHELL & FLETCHER,

N0.1204 CHESTNUT STREET:

NEW No. 1 MA.CHEREL
IN KITTS.

First of the Season.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS.
DEALER IN FINE GROCERIES,

Oorner Eleventh and Vine Street*;
WINES7-LIQUORS,—Iticf.

THEPEIIF.ECTION OFTHE ART

REFINING WHISKIES.

P. lIEVINER,
Sole Proprietor for the State ofPenna.

OF TRH

Celebrated
it.P. P. WHISKIES.
This is the only process in oprution to the Mate of

Pennsylvania for
ilt "P1CC21.0."

Nos. 246 S. FRONT STREET

117 DOCK. STREET,

.Litlias.becaelcarly_demonatrativl—that-altliquoris
tilled by the ordinary methods contain a very large per •centinge of impurities ; the degree of heat that must ne-
ceesAvii/ be__exopleyod, decvninoallig, dl"'"Vaing-nral
vaporizing all the baneful elements and noxious gases
contained In the mash, which When Condenitil form the
deleterious fusel oil so detrimental to life and health,
ConsequentlyLiquors, as ordinarily distilled, are apt,
even when only used spa.ringly as a stimulant, to create
NA USEA, SICK IJEADACUE, INFLAMMATION and
EIDNEY DISEASES ; but, when indulged in toeicees,
the result Is DRAIN FEVER. DELIRIUM TEEItIENS,
APOPLEXY, INSANITY, &c.

The " P. P." Wlsiskies,on the contrary', "stimulate
and cheer" without unduly exciting the brain or lulur-,
ing the coats of the stomach. They are relined from
the cladeelit-prbducts of the Cerealsin "VACCUU," the
pressure of the atmosphere being reduced from; the. tol
the, to the square inch ; consequently a temperature of
only about Ridegrees ofbeat is required in the operation.
The pri.cess le entirely mechanical, no ACIDS, CCIAR-
COAL, ESSENCES,EXTRACTS, DRUGS OR CHEMI-
CALS OF ANY DESCRIPTION BEING USED—herico
the " P. P." Whiskies am not only delicate in flavor,
but pure, wholesome "and innocuohn as a beverage, re-
taining in simple purity the flavor of the cereals from
%%Lich they were

. The," SVhlak.nca have,bnen ti-Ated 1.,:v 4..0TM.. [

the moat tmlnent of the Medical Faculty, by Analyti ;
cal (Air-mists, and by the. bemt. Juds.-a nt Liquor* in the
United States, and pronotineNl perfectly pure and whole-
some. and eppeclally decirabla fur Family use and Medi-
co?. purposes.

blembers of the medical faculty, the Oxide, and the
public generally are cordially invited to call and inspect
the machinery and process, and examine tne liquors,
and the impurities extracted, at the Refinery and Ware-
rooms, Noe, 246 South FRONT and 117 DOCK Street.

P. HEVNER.
aul m W 1 tfrp

WHISKIES.
Rye, Wheat, Bourbon and Monongahela

WHISKIES,
The product of tho following Distilleries:

'A. A H. S. Overholt," "Jos. B. Finch,"
'Wm. Britton & C0.," "M. Weiss 3: c0.,"
'U. Lippincott," "Ilugu.s & C0.","
'Thos. Moore," "Shanton, Daly A Kern,'
'Lynchburg," "Sherwood,"
'Mt. Vernon," "Old Dominion,"
Instore and for sale in lots to suit purchasers.

APPLY TO

BROOKE, COLKET & 00.,
1727. 1729, 1731 and 1733 Market StreeL

aul2 SuirP§

PAPER-WANGINGS.

PAPER HANGINGS
THAT WILL WASH.

After years of experiment we can now offer
to the frock end_ptt.b lie_ Patent .3Vashable. • .
Tints, which we guarantee will stand washing
With a soft brush or sponge, and which require
no preparation previous to or after hanging.
They need no varnishing, thus presermng their
delicate shades freefrom the hard gloss which is
given by varnish.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL AT

JOHN H. LONG STRETH'S,
No. 12 North Third Street,

Sole Agentfor Waslicible
auls 12t4p;

r~i "Fll'E ARrs.

COLLEGE...,OF BORROMEO6
New Phalagrlatc 4iONVO of the

ST. BORROMEO COLLEGE.
.25 cents each
25 cents each

For the Stereoscope
Also, larger, mounted

The Best Map of the
SEAT OF WAR IN EUROPE,

q $1••50 Each.
DICKENS'S LAST PORTRAIT.

JAMESS. EARLE & SONS,
Looking-Glass Warerooms and Gallery of

Paintings,

516 Chestnut Street.

t ' MONEY
_- ANY

___ _ _

TO AMOUNT
LAD UPON DIADIONDB, WATOGIEI3,

,g JEWELSY,PLAT% (3LOTHING, dto., a*.
, .J.JONEB Br 00.1 i

. OtD-EBTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE, .
Corner of Third and Gaskill streets, -

Below Lombard.
N. B. DIADIONDB, WATCHES, JEWELEY

GUNS, &0., von SALE AT
REMARKABLY DOW PRICES.

my2Rfrps

Tills DAY PUBLIBILED:. •
BY OLIVER OPTIC.

BEAR AND FORBEAR ; OR, THE YOUNG SKIPPER
OF LAKE COMMA. limo, 111., 41.23. Completing
THE LAKE SHORE SERIES. 6 vols., 111,, per vol.,
4125.
Lightning Express. On Time.

7 Through by Daylight, Switch Oif •
Break Up. Bear and Forbear.

-

THE HARDSCRABBLE OF ELM ISLAND. I6mo,
111., 51 25. Completing THE ELM ISLAND
STORIES. 6 vols., 111., per vol., 51 25.
Lion lien. Charlie Dell. .
The Ark. The flay Farmer...
The Young Shipbuilders. The Hardscrabble.

THE OLD MASTERS :

THE PRINCES OF ART. Painters, Sculptors, En.
gravers, Architects. Translated front .tho French by
Mrs. S. It. URBINO. lSmo.' Illustrated. 42.

OLIVER OPTIC'S MAGAZINE. Monthly part for
August contains a continuation of OliverOptic's story,
PLANE AND PLANK ; or, The Mishaps of a Me-
chanic. Stories and Sketches by favorite authors,
Poems, Dialogues, Declamations, -Puzzles, kc.
Twenty-five Illustrations. Price 25 cents.
NW' For sale by all Booksellers and Newedealers.

LEE & SHEPARD, Publlehero, BoalOn.
LEE,SHEPARD &DILLINGHAM, New York.

DRY GOODS.

-18 .-

&J,
LINEN STORE, tP

S2S Arch Street.

1128 CHESTNUT STREET.
Plain Linens for Snits.
Flax ColoredLinens, 2l cents.
BuffLinens, 215 cents.
FineGray Linens.
Fine CinnamonColored Linens.
ChocolateColored Linens.
Printed Linen Cambria%New PrintedLinens.

Embroidered Initial Handkerchiefs,
Beautiful goods at S 1 00 each—every letter inUm

alphabet.

Special Bargains In Ladies' and Gents'
Handkerchiefs.

USELESS, CRUEL, BLOODY WAR.

400 ARCH STREET, 400
EYRE & LANDELL,

On the--frt Intimation of-HOSTILITIES;wht Into thd
nu.rket and bought largely of GOODS 'holy to be•
affected.

GoodBlack Bilks..
Good Plain Silks.
Good Black Mohair.
Good Black Alpaca. '
Mulhausen Prints.
Foreip4 Woolens.

mw

GENTS' •FURNISHING GOODS

FALL NOVELTIES FOR GENTLEMEN

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,

No. 814 CHESTNUT STREET.

THE NEW "KENSINGTON" SCARF.
iall w im ttrpS

Notice to C3.entlexnen..

JNO. C. ARRISON,
Nos. 1 and 3 Noith Sixth St.,

Would particularly invite attention to lila
Improved Pattern Shoulder-Seam

SHIRT.
MADE FROM THE BEST MATERIAL.

WORK DONE BY HAND,
THE CUTAND FINISH OF WHICH CANNOTBE

EXCELLED.
Wayranted to Fit and give Satisfaction.

Also, to a large and well-selected Stock of

SUMMER UNDERCLOTHING
CONSISTING OF

Gauze-Merino, Silk, Cotton Undershirts
and Drawers,

BESIDES
HOSIERY, GLOVES, Etc.

noI2 f w I re
SUMMER RESORTS.

Ocean House,
CAPE MAY, N. J

good-accommodations can now be'. had at this lint
clues Hotel. Address

LYCETT dc SAWYER, Proprietors
aul7 10t4p*

LORETTO SPRINGS.
Loretto Springs, Cambria Comity, Pa.,

Will be opened on the FIFTH of JULY.
For Circularsand other information, address P. 0. asabove.

FRANCIS A. GIBBONS, Proprietor,
lvl tf

SCHAUFLER'S HOTEL,
. ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Thebest location on the island, with an A No. I table,
and the best attention .paid to its guests. Eighty fine
sleeping chambers, withbeds etc., unsurpassed.

je27-21n§ ALOIS SI3BAUFLER, Proprietor.

IC4 c11.1.AKIN'S 47121411VPIIOTEL,
CAPE ;MAY, NrJ.DJ_

The new Atlantic is now open.
wft,.3m§ JOHN hIcIdAKIN. Proprietor.

STEINWAY & SONS'
Grand Square and Upright Tianos,
• Special attention le called to their now '

`PATENT UPRIGHT PIANOS, •
with Double Iron Frame, Potent Resonator, Tubular
Metal Frame Action, &c., which are matchless in Tone
and_Touclt, and unrivaled in durability,

_CHARLES BLA_SIVA, .
WAREROO.III%

No. 1006 CHESTNUT STREET.
-1 tfr

WAltituThirdNlSTlK.P-RtivED--,VEN--

Am. Mated and easy-fittingDress Hats tpatented) in all
the approved fashions of the season. Uheatuut street;
next door to th.; Poet-0 co. oc6-tfrp

BUSINESS ESTABLISHED
1880.—SOUUYLER AIitdBTIIONG,

Gndertakers, 1827 Germantownavonu oand Fifth at.
D. EVBettuitiltlt;-. farll44Yrrti I 8.13.-Assistmo

SECOND RDITION

BY TELEGRAPH,

nREIGN NEWS,

THE WAR IN EUROPE

Bazaine's Strategic Movements Not
Confirmed.

MORE CONTRADICTORY REPORTS

SCENES IN THE CORPS LEG'S-
LATIF.

GREAT UPROAR AND CONFUSION

M. Thiers Added to the Committee of
Defence.

PROSPECTS OF MEDIATION

FROM EUROPE.

LBy the American Press Association.,
TIIE

Bazalose'a Strategy Not Confirmed.
LONDON, August 24.—Paris despatches an'-

nounce that as yet no confirmation has been
received of the report of theretreat of Bazaine
from the fortress at Metz.

Working! of the Pro:miens.
-Teleiramff—reti-ved—at

bletz ix isolated in 'every quarter, and that the
Prussians have cut the communications be-
`LweenTtiionvllie on the eastana Montmekly
on the west, besides destroying the road lbe-
tWeen Thionville and Metz, thusrendenng the
retreat of the French impossible.'

They also assert that 31acMahon is in daily
• communication with Bazaine.

Bazalue's Position.
The Paris. press -regard the position of

Marshal I 'zaine with satisfaction.
ts Mediation.

The opi nis now generally expressed that
no med• ion is likely to succeed unless
pole(/ •takes.takes the initiative.

Fran... has intimated that she will not ac-
cept the mediation of neutral powers while the
Prussian armies are in occupation of the ter-
ritory of ;France.
Disturbances In the Corps Leals

Imperial Decree.
LONDON, Aug. 24.—Telegrunq from—Paris

announce that a grave disturbance occurred
yesterday in the Corps Legisl<itif, the sessions of
which were attended with vehement denunci-
ations, tumult and rancorous debate.

The occasion of the disturbance were the
reading of the proposition of M. Keratry re-
lative to the formation of the Committee of

Defence.
The greatest uproar and contusion was pro-

voked on the presentation of the proposal.
Immediately the Deputies on both sides of
the Chamber arose and vehemently com-
menced stating their views and dislikes.

The members of theLeft persisted in accu-
sing the majority with having caused the war
by their aggravating course in sustaining the
Ministry in the Hohenzollern matter, and by
other needless acts of incitement. The mem-
bers of the majority denied the accusations of

provoking the conflict.
The entire Chamber was in a fearful dis-

order,when thePresidentarose and terminated
the session

The sitting was ended tumultuously and the
reporters were ordered to leave.

The Demands ofthe Left Granted.
The :Joirnal Officiel, to-day, contains an Im-

perial decree adding to the Committee of
Defence, asalready constituted, the names of
Deputies----Thiers,----T-alhouet,--: Dupuis and
Delorme,and Senators.Malinet and Behicas,as
representatives of the Legislative body and
the Senate.

Prospects of a Mediation.
PARIS via LONDON, August 24.—At the

Foreign Office everything remains quiet.
There are several informal conferences among
the different diplonmtists, but no mention of
any peace overtures, as the English papers
report.

All that is known here is that Count Von
Bismarck indirectly sent information to
Prince La Tour D'Auvergne stating that
Prussia would only conclude peace upon a
basis which will make. it imnossible for
France to think of future revenge.

Admiral Rigault de Genouilly, Minister of
the Marine,at the session of theCorps Legisla-
tif,ivas reticent equally as the rest of the Gov-
ernment officials.

He intimated subsequently, however, that
good news mightshortly be expected from the

surrender of Pfalzburc Not Continued.
NEW Yomi, Aug. 24.—[Special to the Post.]
STUTTGARD, August 2.4.---The capitulation of

Pfalzburg, reported yesterday, is not yet
officially confirmed.

The Destruction ofKehl.
CARLSRUIIE, August24.—Much indignation

is expressed at the action of the French gar-
rison in Strasbourg in firing uponKehl, ade
fenceless town. The commander at Kehl
solemnly protested against it.

Doubtful litOM
PAnrs,Aug. 24.—The morning journals here

publish despatches announcing that the Prus-
sians had fired upon and killed some Belgian
soldiers tql the fiontier.

The Crown Prince's Army.

1885. 110a1103gi dO; 1%7,810365111011; do. do.,
710l4n1104'; 1040, 1091;a109; do. dd. OurrenoY

Jay Cooke & Co. quote Gevernmont eenrltlee,,&d.. to-
day. as follows :'United fitates 1981;'11431011.4 6-20's
of 1862 182a11254: do. WA. 1113441115,1_.do. 18a,MU,11134 100' all m0i,..110a1/014:do, 1888. 110,Val10%; Ten-forties. 108.4a709,4111''iall2fa";.(lold,117U.

THIRD EDITION
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• Lennox, August 51.—PrivateLadvices re-
ceived by mail contain. the following, dated
22d

• -PrOdirieeWitI):CE9DAY, Aug. -24.—The demand for 'Cotton 'hag
fallen off; small pales of Middling Upland and- NewOrleansat 1031420 c . •

In Cioveteeed nothinst doing; oihy is in fair d )-

mand at 6'4 50a5 per bushel—the latter figure for choice,
Flaxseed is quoted at 82•25a2 27.There is some little inquiry for Flonr for ex;hf.laiiiiind-fronrrhErradelfaiffallairifiratl49hom'aritei,
is extremely quiet. Small sales of Superfine at sssoa
575; Extras at /35 'Mae 12t4; Spring Wheat Extra b amity
at $0 2aa6 873; ; Pennsylvania do. do. at $7 00a7 3735 ;
600 barrels Ohio do. ,dol. at 87 to; '3OO barrels Itentnekyde. do. at $7 49. andi fancy brands at 6'7 7511.8 50. Eye
Hour sells in a small way at $6.1235. In Corn Mealnothing doing.

TheWheat market is firmer, withmore inquiry. Salesof 5,140 bushels new Indiana Red at el vial 424 400
bushels Ohio Red at $1 42a1 44 ; 2MOO bushels choiceMichigan Amber, at $1 4Eal 51, and soma Spring at

LATER BY CABLE.
THE EUROPEAN WAR"A Chalons correspondent says that the

Crown Prince of Prussia, near St. Dezier,
was going towards Paris with 150,000men.
li is uncertain whether he will be able to

avoid a fight before going further.
Prussian Calculatians

Prussian officers do not believemParis will re-

They expect an insurrection will follow on
the approach of the Prussian army, which
will result in tho displacement of the present
French authorities, when peace may be easily
guaranteed. They say the war will be pur-
poseless unless these points can be effected.

Financial and Commercial;
LoihrooN, Aug. 24, 1.39 P. M.--Consols,

911 a )1;; U. S.:-20 bonds, 87;a87i. The mar-
ket is very flat.

LONDON, Aug. 24, 11 A. M.—Consols, 91Ia
013 ; U. S. 5-20 bonds of 18(32, 372a884. The
market is dull.

FROM WASHINGTON.
,(Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.)

Reduction of Internal Taxes and Cue-
leans Duties,

WAstitisorox, Aug. 24.—A statement has
been prepared at the Treasury showing the
total reduction made in internal taxation and
customs, duties for tha past five years. The
aggregate is $151,848,827, divided as fol-
lows : By act of July 13th, 1866, $6.5,000,000 ;

by act of March 2d, 1867, $40,000,000;
by act of July 31st, 1868, $23,000,000; by act of
March 31st and July 20th, 1868, £x15,000,000; by
act of July 14th, 1870, $55,212x000. Total re-
duction in internal taxes, $228,212,000. Cus-
toms duties—The net proposed decrease of du-
ties on importS, by act of Jiily 14th, 1870,
is -$23,636,b27 33,

NEW 1011 K FINANCIAL

Money Market .Easy-•Gold Active—Go-
vernments Steady and Unchanged=
Stocks Dull and Heavy.

f By the American Press Aeaocfation.l
NEW Yong, August '24, Wall street, Noon.—

Money-is quiet at 5 per cent.
Sterling Exchange is dull at 109ialb91 for Go.

das'-bills.
Mr old:opened-ztrotig-at-1163, and-a4z,tane-nd-to
117/ ~and I.4.active at . that figure.. Loans are
Oat.

Government Bonds are steady and un
--changed. •

Southern securities are dull. New Tenn
esseeli, 60i.

Stocks- are dull and. heavy and. about la 2
per cent. lower. New York Central, MI ;
Beading, Lake Shore; 902 ; Northwen,
til ; db. preferred, 8.5; Rock 112/ ;

Ohios, 331; Pacific Mail, 37g; Boston, Hart-
ford and Erie, 3ia.31.

Later.
WALL STIMET, 1 O'CIOCk.—StOCks since

noon improved slightly, but the business is
light. Panama 52.Gold is firm, with the latestsales at 117.

At.the Sub-Treasury to-day $2,050,000 gold
was bid for at 116 to 117.

Foreign Exchange is firmer but dull at 109;
to 1091-for

Pacific Railway Mortgages are firm for
Centrals, which are at Bba.BBi, and lower for
Unions ai b 2 to 82i.

PENNSYLVANIA.
[By the American Pries Aasociattnna
Laying of a Corner.Ktone.

• SenANTON, Aug. 24.—The corner-stone of
the Meystone Affidertiyat -Factoryvillo, is to
be laid with Masonic ceremonies on Thursday
next.

About one hundred of the Order from this
city are expected to participate.

Encampment of Military, Companies.
The military men of the county are pre-

paring for a grand encampment of all the or-
ganized military companies of the county,
some time during the coming month, near
Wilkesbarre.

Political.
It is said the Hon. G. W. Woodward will

accept the nomination, of Pre-siding Judge if
it is tendered him bytthe nominating conven-
tion.

FROM THE WEST.
By the American Press Association.)

01110.
Congressional Nominations

ALLIANCE, August 24.—The Republican
Convention of the Seventeenth District met
here yesterday, and unanimously nominated
Hon. J. A. Ambler for Congress.

COLUMBUS, August 24.—Notwithstanding,his positive letter of declination, the Republi-
can Convention of the Seventh District last
evening nominated the Hon. Samuel Shelia-
huger for Congress by a large majority.

NEW 111IDDLETOti, August 24.—A fire here
last evening destroyed Hahn's oil well and
machine shop, and Brougard Brother's dry
goods store and warehouse. Total loss about
$12,000. No insurance.

,ort but

In Bye no ebonize. Corn is dull and lower. Satin of2.00 hoFbels Yellow at frao9c., and new Western at 89a
C In Oats we notice 76,000 bushels new Western soldat .03a50c., and 1,(00 bushels Alitryland at 48c.
Whisky is lower. Sales of 150 bbls. Western iron-bollud sold at 95a96e.

11!Laramie It?,legrapltt.
(t3pectal Devpatchto the Phila. Evening Bulletin.)

Ntiev Yong, Aug. 24. 1.23‘ P. 51.—Cotton.—The market
this morning was dull and prices henry. Sales ofabout 350 bales. We quote as follows: Middling 'up-lands, 10%c.; Middling -Orleans, Wig.

Flour.tic.—Receipts. -12.650 barrels. The market forWestern and State Flour is fairly active and /01115better. The demand is confined chiefly to shipping
grades. Jobbing grades moderate. The sales are
12,100 barrels at 05 35115 55 for Sour; 54 15115 10 forNo. 2 ; 55 15a5 60 for Superfine: S 5 50a5 85for State Extra brands: 56 25a6 55 for State Fancy
do.: 85 tOB5 80 for Western Shipping Extras;
56 20a6 SO [or good to choice Spring Wneat Extras;
$5 73a7 00 for Minnesota and lowa Extras; $6 10a? 00 for Extra Amber Indiana, Ohio and Michi-
gan; 55 2085 55 for Ohio. Indiana and Illinois Superfine;

75c6 10 for Ohio • Round Hoofp, Extra If:Shipping);6 10x6 .66 for OhioExtra. Trade brands; $6 Zak 65 for
bite Wheat Extra Ohio. Indiana; and' Michigan;07 15a7.75 for Double Extra do. do.•'86 Hal 15 for

St.. Louis Single Extras: 51 50a7 90for
-

St. Louis‘
Double ' "Extras: $7 75ite 00 for. St. Louis, Triple
Extras; e 6 (fliaB 00 for Genesee. Extra brands.
Southern _Flour is fairly active and a sinula firmer.Sales of 500 barrels • at 55 35 a 5 5'60for Baltimore. Alexandria and Georgetown,mixed to good Superfine* 56 31116 60 for do. do. Extra
and Family ; 06 35a0tilitrTni• Fredericksburg andPetersburg Country; 5 a for RichmondCountry, Superfine ; 56 20a7 70 for Richmond Country,Extra ; e 5 75a785 for Brandywine ; s—a—for Geor-gia and Tennessee, Superfine; 86 25a 770 for do. do.Extra and Family. Rye Flour is dull and unchanged.
Sales of. 500 bbis. at 54 Hal 60 for. Fine ; 55 Da& 50 forSuperfine and Extra.

Grain.—Receipts of Wheat, 65,400 bushels. Themarket is active and prices have an upward tendency
at.d 2a3c. better. Demand confined to speculation and
export. The sales are 75.000 bushels No. 2 Milwaukee
at $1 18a1 223i. and No 1 de at *1 35a—; Ambcr Win-
ter, ,t 1 3.`±al 40; No. 2 Chicago, Q112a117. Corn—Re•ceipts. 43,400 bushels. The market 14 fairly active anda shade fimmr. Sales ef 45,000 bushels 'New Western
at 8611W.,,afloat unsound. 84a85 cents.: Oats are better.with a good demand. Receipts, 112.000 bushels. Salesof60.000 bushels at Wan centa; Ohio, 54aSdc. .

Prealstena-LThe receipte ofPork- Biro 240 bbis. The
market is lower and dull at 828 12i,a21 25 for new
Western Mesa. Lard—Receipts packages. Themarket is dull but firm. We quote prime steamer at 161,"
p\Vhfaky—Receipta, 550 bble. Vie market Is dull and
prices heavy. We quote Western free at 93 cents.

Tallow is dull and prices tinu and quite active. Sales40,0600 at 91.8.93‘.
theAmerican.Y.ressAssoclation.i

BALTINORE.Augu.t 24.—The Flour nia.;ket is dun andhoary, with the tendency of prices downward. We
Jimote Superfine at .55 s'as 75; Extra at t56 2.5a7; forchoice and family at 11 Mae 25 per barrel. Stock ofWestern isaccumulating.

Wheat Le doll hnd prices fulls cents off to-day. West-
' ern Red, 81 Mal 3ti ;..Maryland Red, el 25a1 55, and

.White,-$l,
Coin is very duil Western. 1,0a90c. ; Southern, Sdas- t-ot-c. fur WI • ; ow. ate, scarce au

turn at 4ia4S.c. .
Coffee is dull. No sales.
Cotton is quiet.and the market less firm. Low Aria-

18.1aai9c.; good to ordinary, iriUal7c.—Protisions=-The-market-is-nuchatrred-n-iiillimginrNtrit
Whhiky LH lower, at 95a96 ante for wood and Iron

bound.

The.New York Money Market.
f From the N. Y. Herald of to-day.J

TrESDAY, Aug. Irl.—A further advance in gold was the
single item ot interest in the several markets here to-day..
The altered aspect of the war news withdrawing fromthe market that opposition to a rise which was offeredby the Germanbankers duringthe receipt of despatches,
favorable to Prussia, the feeling in the room, based upon
various theories, appeared to be all on one Bide, and theadvance was Steady throughOut the day with only
slight fluctuation, the highest figure -of tile. premium
being reached at the clear}of: business. The . influencesoperating to this were first, no doubt, the change in the
military situation. The constant and it appeared un-
interrupted successes ofthe Prussians had become so
identified with a falling premium that it was a natural'result that their first reverses should be oppositely op.
plied._,Into this thmreporta,froui _Loud on-
of the state of the bond Market there 'helped this
conclusion. Thefirst price there represented bonds to
be eV,. Later the noon quotation was reported S 3Ssls and the price at the close Saab!(. Comets showed
fractional decline in the middle of the day from their
opening figure, going oaf from 91',W31nti21.4,19135,which, it was supposed; -Indicats d the same
feeling in England in respect to the w.ir
11,1,sas prevailed here. In the afternoon, howee ,r,
these recovered and closed steady_ at the first figures.
A- further influence operating to advance the premiumas as the circulation of a report, which obtained conside-
rable credence livatie room, that a pool had been
formed for that purpose, and that already large
sums bad been bought with the object of
making a squeeze. This report could not be tract
to any source whence further particulars could ba uh
mined., and although the scheme is possible it is quite
as probable that the suspicion originated in the fa, or•
able opportunity which the recent heavy lose of specie
on the part of the banks and the continued drain for ex-
ports affords now for carrying it out. Besides.
It is doubtless recollected that about this
time last year originated the conspiracy wind)
resulted in the famous Septemher gold corner, and the
fear of history repeating itself may be in the minds of
many of the sufferersby that incident, especially as itschiefpromoters still move in the same sphere, more ad-
miredfor their cleverness than reprobated for the rule
they brought about. A morereasonable solution of the
change in the condition of the market is tO
be found In the large outstanding short interest,
.which_, notwithstanding the purchases of yesterday,
caused a demand this morning for cash geld, theloaning rates ranging from 1 and 2 per cent. forcarrying to flat and 1 and 2 per Cent. for borrowing.
It would not need much prudence to prevent one going
short of gold on the eve of such a great battle as isnow impending, especially considering how iniperfet
is our knowledge of the condition of the opposing
armies, nor would it be considered over-cautionfor one who was short to cover at such time. Inview of these facts it would seem as though there were
quite enough in the natural causes operating upon the
market to bring about the advance of to-day, after allless thin one per cent., without a dreaded corner,"
which it Is sincerely hoped for the honor of Wall street
may, in this instance, turn out to be a moth. One suchholocaust as that of the Black Friday a year ago
ought.lo satisfy the moat devoted-worshipper of alma-
mon .

Thegovernment market was wholly without interesttoday. Transactions continue to be on a very limitedscale, and prices without important change. It is an-
nounced front Washington that the government willcommence the payment of the interest on the September
coupons on ?dot day without rebate. The amount to bedisbursed is about 64,000.000.

The money market is quiet and remains at the rateslast quoted, 5 per cent, being the ruling figure on call.with exceptions at 4 and 6 per cent. ou government andstocks respectively. There was very little shifting of
loans toelay,and money in most cases in goad collateral
was suffered to lie over.

IFIDIAIWIA..L
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INFUTMM_CABLE
Congratulatory. Address to thePrussian Queen.
France Must Guarantee to Let Germany

• Alone in Future.

LATEST FROM WASHINGTON
FROM NEW YORK

ARREST OF A CITY OFFICIAL

FROM EUROPE.
[By the American Press AaeociationJQueen Augusta Congratulated.

NEW YORK, Aug. 24,—The following is a
special to the Herald.

tERLIN, Aug. 24.--The leading citizens of
Berlin held an audience to-daywith the Queen
and congratulated her on the recent victories
achieved by-the Prttssian arms. '

The Queen earnestly expressed herself as
desiring peace, but added that private letters
had been received which state that the: army
unanimously demand substantial guarantees
for the future peace of the country before the
war could be brought to a close:

Financial.
LorooN, Aug. 24, 5 o'clock.--Consols, 910,

91 ;- 5-20 "tionds' of-186?„ 811a8711 -ClOsing "fiat:
,RAXtas,Aug. 24, 3_P. .11.--Rentes, 60f. 90e.

FROM WASHINGTON.
!By the American Prose Association.]

Prosecution of Roderick Butler.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 24.—The Pension Office

to-day sent Special Agent Clark to Tennessee,to assist in the prosecution of Roderick R.Butler.
Land Patents.

Patents for 12..500acres in Oregonand Wash-
ington have just issued from the Land Office.

Pavement for Penns,ylvanta Avenue
regarding_

t e pavement on •ennsylvania avenue.,Nearly every patentee of street Pavements-isin town with specimens. • -

There is eat corn eti

FROM NEW YORK.
- [By the-Ktherican PFege Aseodation.]

The Fluctuations In Gold.
NEW Yomi, Aug. 24.—The decline In gold

was caused by a bogus report fromWashino•-•
ton'stating that the Treasurer bad instructede
the Assistant Treasurer to accept all bids for
gold to-day, amounting to $2,050,000. Gold" is
now sellingsat 117.

Arrest ofthe Health Officer.
The Health Officer- of the- port', Dr. Oar-

noohan,- together with Deputy Reed, has
been arrested at the instance of Messrs. Pen-
dergast, whose vessel was forcibly seized on
the 10th,for alleged violation of the Health
laws.

They sue for $lO,OOO damages, and claim that
the Health Officer abused his power in order
to subserve private interests.

Health of Superintendent Jourdan.
Police Superintendent Jourdan who has

been in bad health for some weeks, will not
be able to make a visit to Richmond, as in-tended. His illness is now so severe that hp is
confined to his bed. Anxiety regarding the
Nathan murder is the supposed cause of hisillness.

The Fire in the Brooklyn Navy Yard.
It is reported in all the morning papers that

the fire in the Brooklyn Navy Yard destroyed
from one hundred thousand to two hundred
thousand dollars worth of property. The
damage only amounts to $50,000 The machine
and pattern shops are only partially burned.
Spontaneous combustion was the cause of the
fire.

Burglary.
This morning a most daring burglary was

committed, in Eighth avenue, at one o'clock,
at a clothing store, kept by Abraham Sher-
win. The burglar got over an iron grating,
with sharp points at the top, but which did
not reach within three feet of the ceiling. He
climbed over this through a tan-light at the
top ofthe outside door. Gas-lights were burn-
ing in the store at the time. He succeeded, in
throwing out a large quantity of valuable
clothing to confederates, and had the audacity
to dress himself up and leave his dirty and
worn-out clothing behind.

One of the gang, Cornelius Ferguson, aged
22, was arrested this morning at Twentieth
street and Sixth avenue, with a portion of the
clothing in a bundle. He had on a stolensuit
of clothes recognized by Sherwin.

The discovery of the burglary 'was not
known till about six o'clock this morning,
when the gas lights were still burning.

FROM NEW ENGLAND.
[By the American Press Aosociation.]

RIASSACIIIISETTIS.
Accident.

BOSTON, Aug.24.—A little child, named Mar-
garet Caruthers, aged a year and a 'half, fell
from a third story window in, her father's

ous , in Warren street, Charlestown, yester-
. nd received injuries from which she died

last evening.
Attacked andBeaten:

• Timothy Dwyer, who does business at the
corner of Kingston and Essex streets, while
sitting in his office reading a paper last even-
ing, was struck in the head from behind by
Patrick Ryan three times with a piece of soap-
stone. The injured man was taken to the hos-
pital, and Ryan, who-is his brother-in-law,was
arrested and locked tip,•

FROM THE EAST.
[fly the Attierienn /ram Amoclation.)

AiAdW JEMMY.
Suicide.

NEwnat:, Aug 24.—Alexander M. Utter,
of the firm of Jacobus & Utter, leather deal-
ers, committed suicide at eleven, this morning,
by hanging himself it: his place of business.

FROM THE SOUTH.
(13y the American Press Association.]

VIRGINIA.
Fatal Stabbing Came.

RICHMOND, Aug. 2.1.—1 n Charles City, yes-
terday, _lsaac P. Mayo, aged 21, wasi stabbed
with a pocket-knife, iu the bands of Milton
Ladd. He died this morning. The difficulty
arose from Ladd'C'ealling- the deceased a liar.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL
Philadelphia Stoel
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Philadelphia Money 'Market.
WEDNESDAY, August 24.—The banks continue toplead poverty as au excuse for refusing applications for

discounts, but it is noticed that they lend freely on callloans and choice collateral securities. This shows that
they are not so poor as they profess, though we can
scarcely blame them for preferring to keep their means
well in hand, in view of any emergency which may
arise.

The feature of the market is so uncertain that cau-
tion now may stave oil a very serious stringency later
on in the season. The rates range from to 7 per
cent. on call, and from 7 to 9 per cent. ou commercialpaper.

The gold market is !excited and strong, opening atadvancing to 117%, and closing at 11736.a Government Bonds are dull and weak, in sympathy
with•gold.
• The Stock Marketwatt again dull and depressed. SIIICSof Citysixes at IUI% for the new bonds. Reading soldas
low as 47.69 anti up to 47.54 b, o. Pennsylvania was activewith sales at 5U anti s.g. Small sales of LehighValley at 575, and Camden and Amboy at 114%.In Canal shares there were sales of Lehigh at 3C,," and3374 b. a.,and Schuylkill common at 814.

The balance of the list W6B dull and rather unsteady—-
. Messrs. De Haven & Brother.Bo.4tltiouttt Tairastreet,
make the followingquotations a the rates of exchange
today at noon : United States Sixesof 1881. 114.1.ia11444;do. do. 1862, 1117/allV'; do. do. 1864.111a111'4; do. do.1865, 11Ctiall1;',;; do. do. 1865. new. 1093114110; do. do.1867, new. 10934a1l0l6: do. 18611 do. 110Sa110. 3,;; do. do.10-4t4. 108.11a109; U.S. 30 year 6 per cent. currency,111Na11178% Due Compound interest Notes, —; Gold,117.5a117hi: Silver. 112a114: Union Pacific Railroadlet II:Bonds, 839a630; Central Pacific Railroad, 8764865;Unlon-Pacific Land GrantBonds, 711:1070.atrie.tali; Wharton Smith & 00. bankers, 121 South Thirdgnoto at ltro,clock' as followm_ Gold._ll7L'L_U.S. Sixes, 1882.1144a1141_; do. do,reZ:le. 1662, 112a112'6do. do., 1864, 1 11.4in111,%1; do. do 1865 • tlg do

DREXEL & CO.,
N0.34 South Third Street,

American and Foreign Bankers.
Issue Drafts and Circular Letters of Credit,

available on presentation in any part of
Europe.

We- also draw at sight and by telegraph on
SATHER 87, CO., San Francisco.

Travelers can make all their financial ar,
rangements through w3, and we will coiled
their interest and dividends without charge.

DREXEL, WINTHROP & CO., New York.
DREXEL, HARJES & CO.. Paris.

203 203
HARRISSON G-R A.MBO,

BANKER.
DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS RECEIVED AND INTER-

EST ALLOWED ON DAILY BALANCES.
ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED FOR TEE

PURCHASE AND SALE OF ALL RELIABLE SE-
CURITIES.S

COLLECTIONS MADE EVERYWHERE.
REAL ESTATE COLLATERAL LOANS NEGO-

TIATED.
No. 203 S. SIXTHSt., Philada.

au22 6mrp

INTEREST ALLOWED ONDEPOSITS
THE UNION. BANKING COMPANY,

CAPITAL PAID IN 15200,400.
WILL ALLOW 4 (FOUR PER CENT. INTEREST
ON DEPOSITS PAYABLE ON DEMAND BY CHECK.

N• 0 MUSSELIELAN, President,
JAS. A. BILL, Cashier jeB-Bmrp

JAMES S. NEWBOLD & SON,
DILL BROKERS AND

• 'GENERAL FINANCIAL AGENTS. -
1:.1718-3rure§ KA SOUTH SECOND STREET.

-.K —ored sweet - FM 011, - low-prfeed, -for sale -by -EDW
B, ROWLEY. Id South Front street

The Position of Maditahon and
Bazaine.

The Crown Prince Said to be Falling
Back.

Mysterious Silence of the French
Ministry.

FROM EUROPE.

(By the Ameneart Press Association.)

TREE WAR.
The Junction ofAllacitfahonand Sauaine.

PARIS, Aug. 24.—A despatch from gfezieres,
dated yesterday afternoon, containsthe follow-

The resistance of Marshal • Bazaine, even
with the smallforce under Ids command, pre-.
vented the advance of the Prussians until the
organization of MacMahon's large army was
entirely completed. .

Macffation and Bazalne
are now ready to assume the offensive, and it
is expected they will immediately attack the
Prussians together.

The Likerte says the army of the Prince
Royal, which reached St. Dezier some days
ago, has not passed that place, but, on, the
contrary, has fallen back. The same journal
adds that it knows from .areliable sourcethat
the loss of the Prussian arinies is, thus far,.
thirty-live thousand killed and eighty-five
thousand wounded.

Ley nos, Aug. 24.—The following despatch
from Paris- contains the very latest intelli-
gence from the seat of war.

The Situation at Metz.
Metz is entirely isolated. ThePrussians are

strong in the west of that vicinity. General
Failly, who commands at Chalons, is still
there, but by a.--new disposition—has-been

•ded;
MacMotion's Position.. _

General MacMalion is strongly posted in
the plains before Chalons, with heavy detach-
ments at Saint Menehould, Verdun and
-Rheims. MaeMahon has 17.5,000 men well
supplied with food, ammunition and artillery.
Sharpshooters are hastening to Chalons.

Lo.iinos, Aug. 24th, 1.30 P. M.—United
States bonds of 1865, 87 ; 1867'5,86 ; Ten-for-
ties, 82! ; Illinois Central, 111. Stocks are
dull. Breadstutts are quiet. Beef, 121s. ;1
low, 435. lid.

LATEST FROSI PARIS.
NEW YORK, Aug. 24.—The Paris corres-

pondent of the Ccurrier des Etats-Unis tele-
graphs to-day as follows;

The bprightly element of the Parisian peo-
ple accommodates itself with difficulty to the
reign of .silence which the Ministry
imposes on us. So many blunders
were committed in the opening of this war
that it is feared this change in the nolicy of
Count Palikao only conceals

Some NOW /Mistake.
It would be easy to dissipate this impres-

sion, but it would not be right, and no one
'wishes to do it
I saw to-day part of a despatch from Ba-

zaine, which the Minister of War communi-
cated to the Corps Legislatif. It was couched
in general terms, but it could never have
come from a conquered man or one doubtful
of success.

Bazaine wished to leave Metz, but he was
not able. On his side, the enemy in return
wished to seize and cut his communications
with Paris, nor did he succeed any better.
This is in two words the situation and expla-
nationof the recent engagements. We have
sustained severe and heaVy losses; it is said,
but those of the enemy have been enormous
and out of all proportion to the merely nega-
tiveadvantage which he has gained.
It is difficult to obtain accurate news of

what has taken place at Chalons or in the
neighborhood. At the War Department they
peremptorily refuse to say anything on the
subject, but some papers, the Patrie and
Presser among others, announce that the corps
of MacMahon and Failly have succeeded in
reaching Argonneg, andby a.liank mardliTrotti
that place will effect a junction with Bazaine.
1 believe some of the troops lately encamped
at Chalons have gone thither, but I can affirm
nothing certainly.

I am assured that the Prwian Prince
Royal has given over his direct march on Paris,
and that he waits for the Prussian army before
Metz to deliver a great battle. Other de-
spatches say that he is at Bar-le-Duc.

Everything from that direction is confused,
and believe that these reports are put iu
circulation by the enemy to make the Paris-
ians believe that all immediate dancer has
been dispelled, and to calm theirpatriotic
ardor to place the capital in a state of de-
fence.

The Emperor is at Rheims. He awaits _ap
opportunity to victoriously break the silence.

At the Ministry of Foreign Afthirs every-
thing is quiet.- There are certain mysterious
rumors among the diplomatic corps, but there
has been no proposition for preliminalies of
peace as ;I have read in some of the MigliSh
papers.
I knowthat Bismarck has indirecty informed

De la Tour d'A.nvergne that Prussia will not
treat for peace until she can do it.on condi-
tions which will make it IrnPossible forFrance
to take revenge hereafter. It is not then our
abasement but our destruction which the
Prussian Minister seeks. France will answer

Victor Hugo has been returned to us. The
—poet-ree.uters-Erance-in—the uniform -of the
Home Guards.

BY TELEGRAPH.

_tiIIEST_BY_CABLE
Movements of MaeMahon

A COMPLICATED DESPATCH

FROM EUROPE.
[By the Amencan Press Association.]

A Junction. •

LONDON; August 24.—A report emanating
from a French source states that Marshal
MacMahons-with two divisions, left his en-
campment at Rheims for Montmedy via
Mezieres, with the intention of forming a
junction with that portion of Bazaine's troops
who succeeded in effecting their escape from
the fortifications of Metz.
If MacMahon's venture proves successful

and ea combination is effected with the
fugitive portion of Bazaine's army, the com-
binedforces will assist each other in enabling
fhb fFmainffer to get saTery

Financial and Commercial.
LONDON„ August 24, 11.30 A. M.—United

States bonds of 186.5, 873; 1867'5,86i. Ten-
ferties, 83. Erie Railway, 17.}. Ilnois Cen-
tral, 1113.

LIVERPOOL, August 24, 11.30A. M.—Cotton—Sales of 10,000 bales. Uplands, 9i ; Orleans
91. California Wheat, 10s. Gd.; spring do., 8s
10d.; winter do., 9s. 10d. Flour, 255. Corn
308. 6d. Oats, 3s. 3d. Barley, ss. Peas, 37s
Cheese, 625. Bacon, 595. Common Rosin, 5s
6d.; tine do., 14s.Spirits of Petroleum, 11-Id.
Relined . _Tallow, ..448.. Turpentine
358.

, . .Lo nong. 24; 11.30. 43s
Dd. Sperm Oil, £80a87; Whale Oil, £3610s
a1:37.

PARIS, August 24.—The Bourse is dull
Relates, 61f. 60c.

FROM WASHINGTON.
(By the American Preen Association.]

Vrai.
WASHINGTON, August 24.—Rear AdmiralGhsson reports to the Navy Department thathe relieved AdmiralRadford- in-the-commandof the Euro man fleet. hoisting_his-flag-onboard the Franklin, off ,Flushing, Holland,Aug. 10, 1870.

War Maps.
----Thellytirographieal office of tireNavyDepartmentis out with a complete set of Franco-German war maps, superior to any extant.

Obituary.Drspatches to the Treasury Department an-nounce the death of George Wood, Esq , atSaratoga, for many years in the Treasury incharge of all matters relating to ships andshipping.

PENNSYLVANIA.
Coiton .Mlll Burned.

ll:special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Dulletin.l
S.TER, Aug. 24.—,The .extensive cotton
.f Callahan 8c Sharkey, at Avondale,

abo -three miles from- this- place,was totallydestroyed by fire betweenone and o'clockthis morning.
[By the American Press Association.)

The Destruction of the Pearl Flour
Allis---The Loss.

PITTSBURGH, August 24.—The loss by theburning of the Pearl Flour Mills is estimatedat 9275,000, insured for $89,000-9:30, 000in Cin-
cinnati companies,as follows : Citizen's,9s,ooo,
Globe, $5,000, Commercial, 95,000, American,
$5,000, Franklin, 92,600, Western, $2,500, En-
terprise, $2,500.500. The mill was owned by R. S.
Kennedy & Co and was the largest flouringmill in this section.

FROM THE PACIFIC.
[By the American Prose Aseociation.)

CALIFORNIA.
Marine.

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 24.—Cleared,. Aug. .23,
the British ship Samuel Crams, for Liverpool,
loaded with wheat.

The Revolution In Mexico.
Private advices received from Mexico state

that the revolutionary leader, General Placedo
Vega, with about thirty Americans and one
hundred and fifty Mexicans, is in the moun-
tains of Tampico, unable to effect anything,
or to escape. General Corona is organizing a
force in the city of Durango, intending to
pursue General Vega and bring Lazalla to
terms.

FROM NEW YORI.
IBy the American Press Association.,

Marine Intelligence—Specie Shipments.
NEW YORK, Aug. 24.—The steamship Abys-sinia, sailing for Liverpool to-day, takes out$409,8130. Steamship Nevada, sailing for Liver-

pool to-day, takes ont $12,500. Total amountofshipments, $509,360.
The Gold Market.

Gold, tins afternoon, suddenly tumbledfrom
11.7;) to 1161.

FROM THE SOUTH.
_ [By the Amorlcan_Prese Aseocintionj

Negro Suffrage—Arrest of on Election
Judge.

COVINGTON, Aug. 24.—Judge L. L. Howell,
of Boone Co., Kentucky, who acted asjudge
of election on the Ist inst.,waswasarrested yes-
terday by a Deputy UnitedStates Marshal on
the charge of refusing to allow negroesto vote.He was brought here and taken before U. S.
Commissioner Blackburn, who held him inbail of $5OO to appear before Judge Ballard atthe December term of the Federal Court.

OBITUARY.
Sir Frederick Pollock.

The cable reports the death ofSir FrederickPcilkick, Bart., formerly Chief Baron of the
Court ofExchequer, inEngland. He was born
in London, on the 23(1 of September, 1783,
his father being a Scotchman by birth, and asaddler by trade. His education was begun in
Et. Paul's School, London, and completed at
Trinity College, Cambride, where he was
Senior Wrangler in 1806. He was called to the
Bar in 1807, at the Middle Temple, and won a

Hhigh position in his profession. o attainedthe rank of King's Counsel in 1827, and be-came the • leader of the Northern , Cir-
cuit,. having • at the same time a
very large and luciative practice in London
and Westminster. He was elected member of
Parliament for-Iluittingdour .in_lBal.s.and re-
tained his seat until he was raised to the
Bench in 1844. On the accession of 'Sir:Robart
Peel to the Premiership in 1834, Mr. Pollock
was appointed Attorney-General, and,
•of course, went out with the Adminis-
tration in thefollowing year. In 1841, how

i•ever when reel was again at the head
of the;Cabinet, be was reappointed, and exer- '
cised • the function of Attorney-General until
April, 1844, when hesucceeded Lord Abinger
Chief Baron of the Exchequer; and was
made a Member of the Queen's Privy Council.'
Ile retired from the Bench in 1866, anti was
created aBaronet. Sir David'Pollock,-Chief
Justiceof Bombay. was his older brother, and

Air. George Pollock, G. C. 8., K, S. j.; his,
younger brother. •

QPIRITS TURPENTINE, ROSIN AND
1.7 TAIL-584 bble. Spirits Turpentine; 642 bbla. new
Virginia Rosin; 207 bbla. No. 2 RIAD; 160 bbls. " Wil-mington." Tar landing from S. S. " Pioneer," and forBalehpE.if 110WJACY Id South-Front street---mvla--

P—-ITCI,OII BA_liitELS [Ell PITCH11.—
nowlanding from steamer " Pioneer, "from Wilming-

tan 0 ,and for gala by COCHRAN,Mid/SELL& CO.
111 Chestnut Street

TIIIOSIN OIL. 500 BARRELS, FIRST,
I.ta second, third and fourth run 1108111 01/8, for grease-
makers, priutera' ink, paintingand lubricating, for sale
by EDW. R. ROWLEY, id South____Yront,

SPIRITS TURPENTINE.-322 BARRELS
Spir its Turpentinenow landing from 'steamer
,

" Pi0.71
.71rex.," fronrWIlmfoszton. N.C., and for 0000
RAN , Buss.ELL Jt CO. 111 Cbestuiit street.
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